
Web Summit Center Stage: Fiskl and WePay Partner to Bring Fiskl Payments 
 
Fiskl Payments, powered by Chase, empowers small businesses globally 
  
LISBON (Web Summit) and LONDON, United Kingdom – November 4, 2019 – Fiskl, a 
mobile-first financial management platform for micro-businesses, today announced its 
partnership with WePay, the integrated payments business of JPMorgan Chase & Co, at Web 
Summit, the largest technology conference in the world. Through this partnership, Fiskl will 
provide its small businesses with a new solution: Fiskl Payments, powered by Chase.  
  
The new partnership will help its U.S., Canadian, and UK small businesses get paid faster by 
invoicing and taking payments on mobile devices. Fiskl Payments will also be available to its UK 
customers by the end of 2019. A mobile-first financial management platform with customers in 
116 countries, Fiskl provides small business owners with a next-generation platform to manage 
their finances, business and staff from anywhere, including the ability to invoice and take 
payments globally. 
  
“Spending less time managing payments means small business owners can focus on what 
matters to them most, which is growing their business,” said Matt Floate, Head of UK, WePay. 
“Small businesses are the backbone of the world’s economies, yet they are the ones still 
penalized when waiting for their funds to be available, and WePay is working on changing this.” 
  
“Fiskl Payments offers small businesses the power to invoice and take payments globally, as 
Fiskl supports over 60 invoice languages, 150 currencies as well as global taxes,” said Alina 
Lapusneanu, CEO of Fiskl. “We are excited to launch an agile payments platform, backed by 
one of the world’s largest financial institutions, for Fiskl customers, with benefits that fulfill the 
greatest pain points for small businesses.”  
  
About WePay 
WePay powers software, payments, and small businesses. As a leading provider of integrated 
payments processing, WePay helps small businesses and individuals get paid quickly and 
easily by serving software platforms and applications. Acquired by JPMorgan Chase & Co. in 
December 2017, WePay delivers payments and services you can bank on. WePay is 
headquartered in Redwood City, California and offers its services in the United States, Canada, 
and the United Kingdom. For more information, visit wepay.com. 
  
About Fiskl 
Fiskl is a software technology company, headquartered in London, United Kingdom. Fiskl was 
co-founded by Alina Lapusneanu, CEO, formerly Director at Vodafone Group and Shawn Vader, 
CTO, ex Senior Software Architect at HSBC Investment Bank. Fiskl’s mission is to empower 
entrepreneurs and small businesses to take charge of their day to day finances by enabling 
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them to run their business from their mobile phone or tablet, affordably, with the power of smart 
automation, machine intelligence and cloud computing. 
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